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CRAWFORD

Here’s why CAMELS are
the quality cigarette
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Hiss Dorothy Day of Delta, is visitfriend in Crawford.
Mrs. Cora Parter was a Delta business visitor Tuesday of last week.
Miss Dot Tracy who has been
ill
is much better at this writing.
Mrs. Elite Collins went to Hotchkiss Saturday for a few days stay.
Miss Bailie Cornwall who has been
ill the past week of asthma is much
better.
Bert Brown and family and
Miss
Nellie Patterson were Paonia callers
ing

utmost quality into this
are as good as it’s possible for skill, money and lifelong knowledge of
fine tobaccos to make a cigarette.

T^ECAUSE we put the
¦D one brand. Camels

Monday.

Nothing is too good for Camels. And bear this
in mind! Everything is done to make Camels.the
best cigarette it’s possible to buy. Nothing is done
simply for show.

Uncle Dick Pace motored up from
Delta Monday for a short stay
in
our burg.
Will J. Wood and family spent the
week end at their ranch at Poison
Springs.

Take the Camel package for instance. It’s the
most perfect packing science can devise to protect cigarettes and keep them fresh. Heavy paper
—secure foil wrapping—revenue stamp to seal
the fold and make the package air-tight. But
there’s nothing flashy about it. You’ll find no
No frills or furbelows.
extra wrappers.
Such things do not improve the smoke any more
than premiums or coupons. And remember —you
must pay their extra cost or get lowered quality.
If you want the smoothest, mellowest, mildest
cigarette you can imagine—and one entirely free
from cigaretty aftertaste,
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J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY. Win.i.n-S.lom.
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Beware of Imitations! Geniune Camel Cigarettes, fresh from the factory
for sale at the OLD SMOKE HOUSE C. R. Brown, Prop., Delta, Colorado
~
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Bert Brown and Otto Porter made
business trip to Montrose Thursday
of last week.
Miss Beulah Busby is visiting her
sister, Mrs. Ray Brewer at Maher the
past two weeks.
Young Reed
has
practically recovered from his accident of a couple
ago.
of weeks
Fred Foster and family from Hotchkiss were taking an outing on Smith
Fork Sunday.
Phil Gates and family were dinner guests
at the Guise
Wilcoxen
home Sunday.
Miss Cleone Miller of Montrose
is
visiting Henry Julius and family and
other relatives.
Mrs. Will J. Wood and Mrs. Mary
Thursday
Julius motored to Paonia
In quest of cherries.
Chas. Sacerson and Charlie Collins
name over from Palisade
Wednesday
to help in the haying.
Mrs. Irene Kirkpatrick went to
Saturday
Somerset
for a visit with
relatives and friends.
Frank Pace and wife and Gordon
Piburn and wife made a trip to Paonia Tuesday for cherries.
Mrs. Dyer Elkins and boy. H. F.
Welborn and son Phil were Paonia
business
visitors Monday.
The Misses Ella Busby and Nancy
Lynch were over
night guests
at
the Robley
Mead home Saturday.
Mrs. Albert Myers and son Albert
from St. Louis are visiting at
the
home of their uncle John Hoseman.
family
Carl Simmons and
motored
to Hotchkiss Sunday and spent
the
day with Perry McMurry and family.
Miss Tva Foster spent the week
end with her cousins.
Irene and
Ermine Foster, returning home Sata
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The Sedan enjoys, everywhere, a
distinctly hifh social status, and yet
its economy is one of the outstanding reasons for its strong hold on
American appreciation.
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The entire community was shocked
and grieved when word of the tragic
death of Bob Haley which occurred
Wednesday
at Paonia was rocelved
and their many friends extend their
heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
family and relatives.
daughter
Mrs. Thomas and
Mrs.
Moborg nnd
husband of Fort Scott,
a sister and niece of Wm.
Kansas,
Kirkpatrick, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Lasher and children of Paonia
were visiting nt the home of Wm.
Kirkpatrick nnd
Swope
Jake
and
wife last Saturday.
Widay
of
last
week
the
On
Tuskahoma Gamp Fire Girls In company
with tliolr Guardian
Miss
Helen
a hike down
Richie enjoyed
the
wero
Pictures
Smith Fork Canon.
journey.
taken on the downward
Dinner was enjoyed In the shade of the
1:30 they
big oottowood trepq nnd a
sewed until about 4:30. Having enjoyed the day very much they returned home looking forward to the
next hike.

All Dress Panamas
and Dress Straw Hats
$1.50 to $4.00

KappaktiMf

Regularly priced at

These are NEW Stock

20 Suits of Clothes which sold at $37.50
to $62.50, priced for quick sale

$17.50 to $32.50

20 Pairs of Men’s Shoes
COME TODAY and

$4.00

yet your

Choice

PARK-DAVIS
Clothing Co.
We render a kindly, considerate service that makes
final tribute appropriate and beautiful.

Delta Mortuary

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wicke and
spent
family of Hotchkiss
Sunday
Wicke's
mother
Mrs.
with Mrs.
Goodwin.
Mrs. Card Dove and Miss Dannie
Dove returned
home
from Denver
Sunday
where they have been the
past two weeks.
Mrs. Laura Burch and children of
Grand Junction were week end guests
In the home of her brother,
Dee
Savage
and wife.
Miss Maud Kennlbrew and maid
Ethel from Crossett, Ark., came in
Monday for a visit with her nephew
Phil Gates and family at Maher.
Mrs. Tra Turner returned
home
Sunday from Paonia where she has
been staying the past week with her
parents.
She la feeling much better.
Mrs. Mary Stafford took her son
Bruce to Paonia Tuesday to consult
Dr. Smith about Bruce's eyes which
are causing him considerable trouble.
Mrs. Greenfield nnd son and
Mr.
and Mrs. Stickle motored up from
spent
Fruita Saturday and
several
days visiting at the
Meek home.
Grandma Yarnell returned
home
first,
the
of the week after
several
weeks’ visit with her daughter. Mrs.
Wiley McMillen and family at notch
kiss.
Albert Kirkpatrick and wife from
Hiawatha,
Utah,
and
Mm.
Nora
Nelce of Elizabeth. Now Jersey, were
visiting with Wm. Kirkpatrick and
wife several days last week.
Saturday when Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
Reeder and Miss Agnes Olson were
leaving for
town the
team
took
gate and
fright at the
ran away.
Mrs. Reeder was
thrown out and
suffered a broken foot.
Mrs. Ralph Macklln gave a party
Sunday week In the
afternoon in
honor of her son, Herald’s eighth
birthday. The afternoon was spent In
romping and playing games. Refrsehments of Ice cream and cake was

are a few sensational
specials that will be sure to
pleasure you and save you
many dollars.

MR. AND MRS. T. E.

We handle monuments

REMLEY.

of quality.

FOR YOUR
VACATION TRIP
We have a complete line of
Fishing Supples. Eastman
Kodaks, and in fact many
articles to make your Vacation a pleasure. We will be
pleased to show you.
Try Our Fountain Service.

Harding-Raber Drug Co.
“The Rexall Store”
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Scenic Grand Mesa
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With supplies from home. Tou can get
them at Valley prices at onr store.
SOFT DRINKS
FISHING TACKLE
DRUGS
GROCERIES
TRT US
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DAVIS GROCERY and CONFECTIONERY STORE

Grand Mesa
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NOTICE! COMING!
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Chicago Foot Specialist
AT MATHERS STORE
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July 22-23
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Examination and advice free.
Phono or write or appointment.
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